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1402.
March 7.

Westminster.

Jan. 31.
Westminster.

March 10.
Westminster.

March 10.
Westminster.

March 31.
Westminster.

8— cont.

Whereas the pope made provision to Richard Holm,clerk, of a canonry
under the expectation of a prebend, dignity,parsonage or office with or

without a cure in the church of Lincoln,the kingpardons the trespass
and grants licence for the execution of the bull. ByK.

Whereas,for the quieting of dissensions betweenJohn,bishopof Ely,
and Master John Welbourne,archdeacon of Ely,and their predecessors

concerning the exercise of ecclesiastical jurisdiction in the city and isle
and elsewhere in the diocese of Ely, the archbishop of Canterburyby
virtue of a submission made to him by,them latelyin his visitation there
decreed that the bishopand his successors should have all ecclesiastical

jurisdiction in the city and certain other places and certain spiritual

jurisdiction in the residue of the diocese,and in recompense he should

unite to the archdeaconry the parish church of Hadenham,the church

and archdeaconry beingboth of his patronage ; the kinggrants licence
for the union and releases all his right to the bishopand archdeacon and

their successors. [Fadera.] ByK. and for 200J. paid in the hanaper.

Pardon to HenryHardyngson of William de Hardyngof Abyndon,
for the death of John Skynner,servant of William Hardyngof Abyndon,
at Esthanneyon Thursday, St. Katharine the Virgin,2 HenryIV.

Byp.s.

Grant,bythe advice of the council, to Gawyn de Dunbarre son of the
earl of March of Scotland,whom the kinghas retained for life,of 40/.

yearly at the Exchequer until the kingshall make other ordinance for his
estate. [Fwlera.] ByP-s-

Pardon,out of reverence for Good Friday(diei veneris culorati)last, to
Isabel the wife of Richard atte Welle,' tapicer,' for the death of Robert
Tarlton in the parish of St. Mary,Fauchirche,in the ward of Langborne,
London,on Monday,St. Luke Evangelist,2 HenryIV. Byp.s.

March 13.
Westminster.

March 17.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 7.

Pardon to John Colfyn of Northampton,for all feloniescommitted by
him,except treason, murder and rape, and of all abjuration of the realm

made on account of these. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire John de Merbury,for his good

service to the kingand his son the prince, of the manor of Llanfrit,co.

Cardigan and all lands in the commotes of Aunhunyot,Mevenydand

Kruddyn'late of Rees a
LI'

ap Cadogan,forfeited to the kingbecause
he rose in insurrection, not exceeding the value of 46Z. of rent yearly,
to hold of the prince provided that any surplus be answered for to the

latter at his exchequer of Kermerdyn which the kinggranted to him in
support of his charges on the safe-custody and rule of the parts of Wales
and the resistance of the rebels there,notwithstanding that the said John
has for life 10 marks yearly from the issues of the castle of Halton of the
grant of the king's father and 20J. from the fee-farm of the city of

Hereford of the king's grant, and so that he be always intendant in
person on the kingand prince and the lieutenants and justices of Wales
for the defence and good governance of the same and the resistance of

the rebels.
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